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A prominent Box Butte county re-
publican reports the result of a straw

ote of eight members of his party
M follows: For Leonard Wood for
president, 7; undecided, 1. He says
lbat the sentiment all over the
country. In republican circles, of
course. Is rapidly crystallising In
favor of Wood. We haven't seen

ight democrats together In a long,
long time, but if any Herald reader
ilnds that many, we wIbd. he'd take a
traw Tote and report.

It appears that the last two sug-
gestions for the improvement of Box
Butte county are going to be difficult
to carry out. The revival of the
jscheme for an irrigation ditch from
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the Nlbrara brings forth protests
from men owning water rights along
that strram, who say that every
single cubic foot of water has been
appropriated for twenty years under
state irrigation laws. There Is a
silver lining to the cloud, however,
for the water Is not used from No
vember 1 to April 1, and If some
scheme could be devlsod to utilize
the flow during this period, the plan
In vpt fpnulhlf. An for the nrononpd
pipe line, objectors call attention to
the Wyoming laws which provide that
not a single gallon of oil may be
taken from the state before it Is re
fined, the idea being to build up the
BtAtp'd reflnerlcii. Itnwever. the oil
region is slowly spreading out to
ward Nebraska, and it may De mai
within a few years, or months, It
won't be necessary for us to pipe oil
or gas from another state,

An egg boycott Is on in full blast
in Lincoln. Seventeen hundred
members of the Woman's club, in an
effort to bring down the high cost of
living, are getting along without the
fruit of the hen. When the cold
storage men relent, the women will
proceed down the list of staple food
products, milk being next on the pro
gram. It Is estimated that five thou
sand people, members of the families
to which the clubwomen belong, will
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When You're
Thirsty

You will find the most satisfying Beverages and Non-intoxicati-

Wines at King'B Corner Bevo, Excelso, Etc.
APPLE CIDER BY THE GALLON

For those who are in need of nerve and muscle builder,
we recommend they try Malt-Nutrin- e. As a tonic it hasfew equals.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
A. nice assortment of Christmas Candies which come infancy Holiday packages are waiting until you pick themout for some near friend of yours. Candy is very appro-pnat-e

at any season but especially so at this time.

Pipes, Cigars, Tobaccos

To Suit Everyone

King's Corner
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participate in ine ooycott. and n
number of other families. In heartv
sympathy with the movement, have
Joined In. Probably a tenth of the
city's total population are united In
effort and It will be Interesting to
note Just what Is the effect.

Local weather prophets have a
good deal to say about the brand of
weather Alliance has been receiving
during the month of December. They
point out that in ordinary years, De-
cember is one of the mild months,
and those who can remember back
for years and years insist that there
has been enough cold weather this
month to make an average Box Butte
county winter. Cold weather records
have been broken all over the west.
The coldest temperature recorded
during the recent storm was at
Butte, Mont., where the mercury
dropped to 60 degrees below rero,
the lowest point since 1889.

Emma Goldmann has abandoned
her Bupreme court fight to prevent
her deportation to Russia with some
eighty other radicals, and, after the
usual fireworks will leave the coun
try. Sooner or late, other trouble
some characters will be disposed of
in the same way. Rather odd. isn't
it, that those who are working
against the established forms of gov
ernment should be so prompt to in
sist on protection in their constitu
tional right of free speech?

The constitutional convention has
not yet got down to the actual busi
ness of drawing up a new constitu
tion. At present the. delegates are
engaged in presenting resolutions
embodying their ideas or the Weas
of their constituents at the rate of
about twenty-fiv- e a day, and the time
Is largely taken up with the usual
squabbles over appointments and
salaries of employes. A number of
the proposed changes deal with the
makeup of the supreme court and the
legislature, each member seemingly
having a different 1 'ea as to the best
way to go about it. One thing is
noticeable, and that is that there are
fewer freak measures introduced
than appear at the average legisla-
tive session, which is indicative of
the fact that the personnel of the
convention is of a higher grade than
the usual legislative lineup.

With the present shortage of
coal it is necessary to use wood
wherever possible for heatlne nur- -

poses. In the national forest in the
Black Hills of South Dakota there
is considerable dead wood which
makes excellent fuel. This wood, Is
located comparatively convenient to
the railroad, there being a large
amount still available within from
one to four miles from a siding.
When the demand by a community
Is urgent it might be necessary that
they arrange to do their own cut
ting, since practically all available
labor is now being used for this pur
pose, and is insufficient to supply the
demand. The supply of wood, how-
ever, is ample to relieve the fuel sit
uation within any reasonable dis
tance of the forests. Detailed infor
mation regarding areas where wood
may be obtained, and the conditions
under which its removal is permit
ted, may be obtained from the For
est Supervisor. Custer. S. D.. or any
other forest officer.

$2.00 a year And worth more.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Weak Links
in a Strong Chain

That's just what imitation parts are when they become a rart of your car.They look well enough, but the metal isn't there the strong, durable Vana-dium steel that goes into the Ford chassis and every Ford part. Ford partsare specially case and heat-treate- d, each according to its use. Some require a
WCanng surface' others "eed rcsilency, and some need just''toughnew

Ford metallurgists have been studying those problems for sixteen years
and know just how each unit should be made to endure a maximum of wear
and tear. They know that best results can be obtained only by the use ofspecial formulas for different parts, and that honest Ford parts wear from
thirty-fiv- e to one hundred per cent longer than counterfeits.

We carry complete assortments of genuine Ford parts for both passengercars and trucks. And our garages are equipped to give careful, prompt Ford
service from minor adjustments to complete overhauls. Drive in, it's betterto be safe than sorry. Come to the Authorized Ford deal-r- s for service.

Coursey & Miller
FORDSON TRACTORS AND POWER FARMING EQUIPMENT

' Insist on Genuine Ford Part I
I

How would you like to
i find a check for $ 1 00 in your mail

box tomorrow morning?

Si'fln1 ai l0t f yuUr Christmas problems? Wouldn't you have "that grand andt uZZaI 2 Air
hcn '0U1thPu of the joy that $100 would bring to some one you lovct

Savings' 08 reccived checks in the mail this week on the 1919 ChristmasI aub.

i IVt Xf 7AU? nXt "V"" if you deposit $2 a week for 50 weeks in the 1920 Christ- -
open now for new members.

I casHvaS nni l0?!1 cvervtetli"S the loss of the $2 a week. Money in your pocket goes
U W mUch g8 that Way Until you put U into 8ucha place as this club

When you get it all back at Christmas then you appreciate it.

othTweekdepoSf fa CVCTy C&8C WG add 5 Cr CCnt a ycar intercst

l cTnnoi'keen TZA f T." yU m m0nthly in advance If
j: fntcrcst StP Payi"g in' y0U get back a11 you do W in

This is the simplest scheme you can think of, because it only means that you in whatever
ce7tTnSeresr and WC Pay " " back at Christmas nxt yeL 5

s
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And it is the wonderful idea behind it that makes it a success. You can $100 or anyother sum when we split it into raLeup weekly payments, whereas you could not it any other

Christmas Saving Clubs
Start December 20

There arc two classes of
of thrift. Both continue for fifty weeks. In one mmiVTt and eachweek increase the deposit by an amount equal to that with which you commenced the accountThus, m the 2c Club: First week, deposit 2c; second week, 4c; third week, 6c ; etc. The otherclub includes those members who deposit a certain sum weekly for fifty weeks with no in-crease in the amount deposited. The various clubs and the amounts follow

50 Weeks
With Deposits in Multiples

lc Club amounts to -
v 2c Club amounts to -

5c Club amounts to -
10c Club amounts to

$12.75
$25.50
$63.75

With

25c Club amounts to -
50c Club to -

$1.00 Club to - - .
$5.00 Club air nuts to - - .

X-Cl- includes those making any amount regularly, the same ea jh week.

$12.50

Interest at 5 Will Be Paid on Your Money

T"e First State Bank
p.
VL NLY BANK m ALLIANCE THAT GUARANTEES ITS DEPOSITORS PROTECTION
ir.

DAYS LEFT

Our line of Holiday Goods is in good shape
is going so

Make best of your Time
and Money. Pay us a visit

H'DK'FS

MUSIC

GLASSWARE

HOLLY BOXES

POST CARDS

CHEMISES

SEALS

$127.75

'STORE'
OF A

THOUSAND
GIFTS

50 Weeks
Straight Deposits

amounts
amounts

still
but fast
the

THE

TOYS

GAMES

DOLLS

BOXED PAPER

NUTS

CANDY

BOOKS

$25.00
$50.00

$250.00

NATIONAL 5-1- 0 25c STORES
K. R. HAMILTON, Mgr.
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